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A Forger
In ono ofthecouutics of New York,

it appears, the radicals have nomi-
nated a forger for Assembly. The

World* of 19th inst, sare:
The Radicals have noiuiuated iu ono of

the interior counties of the State for the
Assembly a man who forged the name of a
former of the AiiWolj to & ©;U.

Almost evcrv Radical paper in the State
has indorsed the nomination, aud claims
that the man is pure, honest, and upright.
Surh is the Kadidal idea of purity and
virtue.

Ifthe radicals up iu New York can

swallow a forger, they are dueed sight
more depraved than we took them to

be. We should like to see the rads

down this way dare nominate a forger
for Assembly, we tell you the RETORT-
EKand the H'sklwsa wouldbow 1, and

make Centre county too hot for him

to stay.

The democracy of western Penn-

sylvania have acquitted themselves
nobly. Nearly every county has in-

creased its majority or cut down that"
of the radicals. Even old, stiffneckeil i
Allegheny, has been thinned down

by the democracy as with a terrible j
rasp. Much credit attaches to the j
Pittsburg Po*t, the able organ of the ,
western democracy, for this cutting
down) of radicalism |in that section, j
Had the democracy ofthe east done as j
nobly as their brelhern in the west,

Pennsylvania would have gone demo-

cratic. The democracy of western j
Pennsylvania have for the last few ?
years made the same noble record for J
themselves, and never seem to falter, j
but push right through, aud at each J
election come out stronger than before.

We must follow their example in the

east, ifPennsylvania is to be demo-
cratic. All honor to the gallant
democrats of the west.

The Slate Election.
The result of the late election in this

Mate is known to every readei of the

REPORTER. The radicals have car j
ried Pennsylvania by an increased ma-

jority. This result was unexpccted >

and surprises every oue, in view ofthe
utter failure of Grant's administration

and his own imbecility and incompe-

tency ..and the most unheard of frauds
that have been committed at Washing-,
ton and Harrisburg. These matters ,

of themselves should be sufficient to

damn any party aud admisistration ia
the eyes of any honest people, and
bury the guilty party beyond resur-

rection.

Yet, with all this odious weight of
fraud, corruption, perjury, usurpation,
and tyranny, hanging upon the shoul-

ders ofthe party in power, radicalism

ha? triumphed in Pennsylvania?has
received an endorsement of its acts at

the polls.
With these heavy sins rtstiug upon it*

which have received the condemnation
of all the leading honest radicals who
have denounced Grants administration
and who seem to have deserted it as

rats do a sinking vessel,and in the face
of the exposures bv the democratic
press of astounding frauds and rascali-

ty by radical office holders, we looked
for a withering rebuke of the den of
thieves who are stealing every dollar
of the people's money and enriching
themselves, and we had a right to ex-

pect a result from that now

exulted over by the radical press.
But, we cannot believe that the re-

sult is an honest expression of the peo-
ple. We are not prepared to believe
that the masses of the people of
this old commonwealth have be-

come so demoralized that they will
knowingly endorse such outrages as

have been committed under the pres-'
cot national and state administrations.
We do yet believe that the great ma-

jorityof the masses are honest and de-

sire an honest administration of pub-
uc affairs. Then bow account for the

recent radical and victory increased
majority? Can there longer be any

doubt that corrupt influences have

been used, and that frauds have been

perpetrated, aud that the millions

etolen have been employed as an elec-

tioneering fund by the derperate men
in power, to detent tlie honest will of

the people, and to prevent that deserv-
ed rebuke which these bad and reck-
less men saw was awaiting them ?

But might responsibility for our de-
feat rest upon democrats, by any mis-

take on their part in the conduct of
the campaigu? We make loud pre-

feasions for honesty, aud we do assert

that the democratic masses are sincere

in their profession, and in their loud
denunciation of the great radical
frauds. With our profession of hon-

esty. .ve must make honest nominations
and place men of undoubted integrity
upon our ticket and then we can go

before the people with perfect consis
tency, and fight the devil with fire.
But where we fail in this we battle
against the wind. Democrats are sen-

sitive as to whom they vote for 'and
will not go for dishonest men, which is

a good trait and shows that our party

is worthy the confidence of the people.
When, therefore, occasionally a dis-
honest man gets upon the ticket it al-

I ways tills with disastrous effect,

! Fighting tiro with tiro, is sometimes
resorted to, h"t that, wo take it, is no!

|as good and cflcctivo as to fijht lite
: with water ; or, nssomaolton say, "light

I the tricksters oftho radical party with
! the tricksters in our own party." W c

!do not believe in this, hut hold that
| the thieve ion the radical ticket should
! be met and fought by houust nominee*

I upon the democratic ticket, and tin

'honest mrn of other parties will give
j us their aid aud \ ictory will be certain.

I Ifthe democracy have made any mis-

| take iu its nominations that may him
driven honest men from a cord! l tip

poll of the ticket, let us in the fiuun

profit by the lesson and see that men

are nominated who can look ether
I honest men in the face, and victory

j will be easily achieved. The derm
cratic party must keep it< orgaiisia
liou pure ifilwill triumph. The .New

| York democracy, as we tuciiiiciie in

a recent issue of the lit nut i t;, haw
Let a uoblo ixuiupie. Jcutin.ah J"

I Black, as we mentioned la>t week, has
given golden adviceui a th->k ,:u .

Let us to work, then, democrats, :vr

the next campaign?our creed a

good one, let Us see to it that t
ueet, heieafter, be as pure < the prn-

! eiples we advocate,
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Tom Scott for President.
The Pittsburg Post, of 10th iiist.,

contains a leader upon " 1 he Presiden-
cy ,

M and starts with the deelarali n

that no Democrat w hose name has been
connected with that high office,should

be placed in nomination, as it thinks

there are no chances for suoees- with

such a leader. The Post then winds

up, hitting upon Col. Thomas A.
Scott, as the man for 1872, and re-

marks of him as follows:
Pennsylvania elects the uoxt Presi-

dent Whoever receives her twenty-
six electoral votes, will receive the
twenty-one electoral votes ofOhio, the
thirty-three electoral votes ot New
York, and well nigh sweep the other
States of the Union. Can the Demo-
cratic party afford to put forward, as
their staudard bearer, a man who cau-
not carry the Keystone State ? No ; a
hundred times no! Can the Democrat-
ic party and the Conservative men of
the nation name a man who will sweep
the State of Pennsylvania and with it
the State of Ohio beyond the slightest
shadow of a doubt ? Acs ; a th< usai.-l
times yes!

That man is Colonel Thomas A.
Scott, who can be the next President
of the United States if he chooos to
give the people his services.

We must bridge the chasm that ex- ]
i>ts betweeu the Democratic and the,
Republican parties, so that the tens of j
thousands who are tired of Radical cor- j
ruptiou and misrule may come over to i
the side ofConstitutional government. 1
We have bridged it with platforms,'
founded and laid in tho highest priu
ciples of justice and right, and yet the
teus of thousands hesitated and feared
to trust the passage way. I.et the gulf
be bridged by the man himself and
then they will come without hesita-
tion.

Than Thomas A. Scott, of Pennsyl-
vania, no fitter man for President
could be found, and no competitor will
cuter the field against him, as the
champion of the Radical party, who
will bear any sort ofa comparison "with
hint. He knows the American peo-
ple, their wants, and what will be con-
ducive of the greatuess and grow th of
every material interest of the naticu,
better perhaps than any public man
in America. It has been a part ofthe
business of his life to visit every part
of our domain and acquaint himself
with the necessities and resources of
each locality. Ilia great executive
ability is known and aeknowledgi-d
everywhere. Under the inspiration of
his genius the great R.R system ofthe
world has been perfected. He has not
built up corporations merely, but he
has taken hold of the fragmentary and
uncompleted railway'lincs, and fused
them into a mighty and compact union,
binding together the shores of the At-
lantic and Pacific, expanding into a
mighty net work over every Mate, and
bringing into the great marts of com-
merce the products of the remotest

part ofthe nation.
As Assistant, but actual, Secretary

of War under President Lincoln, he
perfected the machinery of govern-
ment, brought the most perfect order
out of chaos, and made possible to at-

tack the rebellion at ever)* point, de-
monstrating that his knowledge of
State was equal to the knowledge that
directed his unapproachable commcr
cial enterprises and made bis name

celebrated in all the commercial and
political centres of the world.

Had the elections iu Ohio and Penn-
sylvania resulted differently; perhaps
it would not have been necessary to

thus have urged the selection of Col.
Scott, but as the matter stands, the
nation has a right to demand his ser-

vices.
It is idle to talk of electing Demo-

cratic candidate for President without
carrying the State of Pennsylvania.
Colonel Scott's majority could not be
less than fifty thousand, a fact which
will be admitted by men of all jmrties.
Nor would his personal popularity be
less in the other Stales of the Union,
and no where would his fituese for the
office be questioned by liis opponents.
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The Nineteenth District.
A short time since we called atten-

tion to the extraordinary and unex-

pected result of the late election in the
Nineteenth Legislative district, com-

posed of the counties of Franklin and
Cumberland. The Press yesterday
truly spoke of it ns usually Democrat
ic by front ten to fourteen hundred
majority. Judge, then, of the univer-
sal surprise that met the recent an-
nouncement of a majority of eight
hundred for the Radical ticket in that
district! Every-body at all cognizant
of State politics said, or at least
thought, this is a fraud. We called
on the County Committees to probe
the matter to the bottom. Yesterday,
confirmation of our belief reached us
through the Press, which published
this special dispatch :

CARLISLE Pa., October 17,1871

Although, by the official vote <>i the
Cumberland and Franklin district, Weak-
ley's majority is eight hundred and three,
the Democratic Senatorial Return Judges
refuse him his certificate. This outrage is

perpetrated on the advice of Charles h.
Muglaughliu, Democratic District Attor-
ney.

It thus appears that the impudent
and notorious fraud has met some

check. The Ruturn Judges, acting
under the advice of u legal officer, have
refused to consummate this villany.
We are not advised of the course ol
their action. They may have acted on

the practice sanctioned by Judge A1
lieu i), of this city, when the Return
Judges were told by him that they
might throw out returns which tlu-y
believed lo be fraudulent. This i-

I ceived a further Radical sanction in

tin route* ted en of Thayer tun

.; was generally apujhriidvi byJlic iimU
? \u25a0a) pre s. It i-. liowii'er, |>rem W'l110 dtscti-f the Itl.Htclv.4nl otir pif if

', information.

, President Grant, during his lit
queut teitir* through the country, ha:
usually been very brief iu bis nek now!

i eilgmelits ofcourtesies offeied him to
1 1 muuoipal authorities an other bodies
.[Occasionally, however, at iniportan
. I points, be gives hi.* imagination

w ings and ittdulgts in flight* of elo
tjUeiiee. At Augusta, Me,, the otliei

Ulav, the fact that he was iu the cap
? I it a i of (lie State spurred our t hit

Magistrate to extraoldiiiqi) iK-i I
| and the it lilt was >tn of tho tins

i elaborate and clopuent >|.ioeht* thai
, have yet iallui I'roiu the i'li-soLuli
jlips. 1 lore it i ivibtitim :

j "Mv 'iiciids, 1 had uveiy pleasaiil
> reception on mv visit to your State ami
city >ix years ago, which 1 have nevei

I forgotten. I was en\inecd by tlu
I memory of the reception I then rvcetV'

|cd thai 1 should have an equally
jpUUatil rvcipUoli on the present
j ceasii'ii, and I tiiu 10l disappointed,
II thank >ou ibr your kmdi:
1 and hone t*> meet you again,"

Is this style ofthiug the result t.|

profound policy ? D*u- he tuake such
spccchr* because ho wishes to conecu!
his mil tiiirposts and ideas? Or i,. it
because lie really bns no ideas to de-
clare that he does not declare auyj
Dr. Greeley said the other day "we

want a niau for President who, when
called upon for an expression ofhis
views uu political and other subjects
of national interests, tan give than in
clear, comprehensive language. Thai's
the kirn! of man," continued Dr. fiiuc-
lev, "the people want, and that's the
kind of man we haven't gut now

England's Future.
The air of England is full of star,-

ling rumors. Vague many of thou
assurdelv are, but their very existaute
is remarkable. First we are told that
Bradlangh, extending Disraeli's in-
iklido about the condition of the
tjuecn, actually declared at u tuou.*ler
uieeiiug held in Loudeu la>l night
that her Majesty was insane, and that
it regency should be intrusted with the
care of tiic "tight little isle until the
republic should he declared aud ae-

l cepted. And next, and if anything
[more sensational, is the storv that the
[great landed aristocracy of Uuglaud is

i endeavoring to form, or has aetuuliy
[ formed, an alliance with the laborers
as against middle cla.-s rule. How d..--

! porate must be the political and .-oeinl
situation be when such a measure *

this is even thought of; an 1 tiiat it is
| thought of, and that seriously, is
show n by the citations ofour LonduU
correspondent While to add to the
whole bewildering mass we have the
clamors of the ilriti-h working-men
for the separation of state and church.
Is England on the verge ofrevolution,
or are these rumors uol sign- of tho
times ?

Chicago.

Chicago, Oct 20.?The South Side
gas company have their work- aim -t
restored,ana \|>ecl to be able to - ip-

p!v gas to the citizens iu a day or two.
Water was distributed all over the
city. ?

The first reports of the ravages of
the great fire iu the northern extreme

of Urn North division were much ex-
age rale I in that branch of the city.
The list of contributions to tho Chica-
go relieffund up to Monday night, as
published in Tuesday's paper, fouls up
the r.iagnificeut total of #2.137,052, of
which § 100,000 i- iu supplies.and the
rest cash. The contributions ofBrook-
lyn, exclusive of Sunday's church col
lection, amount to 8121,418, aud the
collections at all the churches of that
city on Sunday fc: up a total of 82-">,
oGB,-lb.

The city maintains if >-rderly as-
pect- The ruins are being lupidlv
cleared away on the ffido and
showing unmistakable sign- f life.
The streets are crowded with busy peo-
ple. Laborers and mechanics liud
ready employment at good wage-, and
all classes of men arc hopeful. The
work of distributing relief goes on sat-
isfactorily and none are suffering now.
The merchants are getting settled in
uew quarters rapidly and a large num-
ber arc now stocked with gooilt to sup
ply all immediate wants.

The produce trade is lively, (train

badly damaged by the fire is being put
in shape to be disposed of and shipped
to eastern |>orls. The railroads are busy.
Vessels are arriving and departing as
in Chicago's busiest days, taking out

grain, flour and provisions, and bring-
ing ail kinds of merchandise, ronl,
wood, lumber.

Polygamy 's Punishment
Salt Lake, Oct. 20. ?The Court was

occupied all day with tho lliyvkins
adultery case. The cross-examination
of Mrs. Hawkins elicited nothing
materially new. Fho testified that
Ilawkius gave no reason for asking
tho other women for his wives, except
that she has had her day, and it was

proper that he should have some one
else. She said she had home him sev-
en children tip to the time he took
another wife. The defense offered no
testimony except to prove the marriage
of Hawkins with the second and third
wife.

(Ten. Maxwell spoke lor the prose-
cution, and, a.-suniiug that the defense
would rest upon the plural marriage
as being a part of a religious faith, lie
argued that polygamy was in direct
violation of poth ecclesiastical and
common law. lie conclucd nt a late
hour.

For the defense it was contended
that Hawkins being a Mormon lie bad
no intention of committing a crime,
and the intention was essential to con-

viction ; that iherc was no law against
polygamy. When bo took twenty
wives he could not be guilty of adul-
tery, because lie was legally married
to the women, according to usages
ami customs of the Mormon Cliurch-
The jury came in during the
with a sealed verdict which on being
opened this morning was found to eon-
tain tho decision "guilty." The court
room was crowded and the announce-
ment created much sensation. Ihe
counsel lbr the people moved tho court

that the defendent bo taken into cus-
tody, which motion was stoutly resi-t-
--cd by defendants attorney's. The
prosecution, however, were firm in
their demand that the case should
take the ordinary course. The
United States Marshal accordingly
was directed to hold Hawkins a pris-
oner. Time ivas allowed to prepare a
motion for a new trial and arrest of
judgment.

Penalty of the Utah statute for the
crime of adultery is imprisonment not
exceeding twenty years, and not less
than three years,or by fine not over

one thousand dollars, at the discretion
oftbn court. This is a test case and
virtually places all polygnmists at the
merry of the fi.vt wife, who under the
net is the only party who csftn instilnlt
proceeding against the husband. The

case was contested on Inj(li side with

great determination, and die charge ol

<1 Chit f.lu-itii* MOKMUI loljiojuiv In t
k, M'twlll i ?>|X>UII ill HA lllrllljJ (MilillCllllv
* j ilur.
irj

Negro
rn from .full nml llnntrnl by

Mob.
14
|. Nashville, 0.1 1 <l. -I.nit week uu
v uttuitipi wn* niHilo in ilmill'orilcottuiy,
i. I>v negroes, to commit n rtijw II|HIII
it Mr*. lilt-sing, Mi * Susan l'litlti n
j ! anil Mr*. Howard, but (hit Indie* *u

' oi\ iltilin getting nway. On I Inn

i ilnjr at inithtUt Mr*, lufcrt wan vio-
luii .I. Samuel Walla, colored, wax nip

I tuml tuitl identified In lu-r. Unity
i > VViiliatv* IOU identified by Mi**>
t fil 'ising Jtrtil NllOtotl U tho iuuti

it tthu iiMulti'il llitin.
. Jluih tuva vivtc urat nulled tu Mil at

Shelby villu ami on Sat unlay were
taken lu tin* district in wlnch tho

'! crime was committed fur trial. After
* j dark whilst living sent back to Shelby-
'j villa jail they ttim taken fr>in tin
' j guard by Mtniu live hundred men, in<t

I disguised, ami hanged. I*lnet r<l*
N were pluued to tbcirclotbing, warning
.' all but civil authorities against culliiig

1 illviniluttn mull i |M>naUy *i"till Kiltie

' lull'.
? \u2666

Mexico.
'l City uf Mexico, Oct. 1. ?This nrttr-
; unoti lour bundled gauD'Arutc* am)
1 cuvtliyimii Nvolltilami alleui|iti'il lo

lake |H>eioii of the garrison. Tlie
\u25a0' garrison rallieil trader command of
e General Roeha, and attacked and di
1 iVated the tnsu rgenl*. Two ofthe lat

* ter were killed in the light. Their
* leader*' aid to be Nigrete, foledo,!
' liiveru, and I'luvuriia, effected their

H i-rapc, but several officer* ttich twoj
\u25a0 hundred and fitly men weru taken pi i*
J oners and shot next morning:

Urighaiu Young look* to Grant fur
deliverance from the troubles will,

which he i*surrounded. Having aj

proved the principle of polygamy by
I pardoning liowet! of .South Carolina,
.it is hardly to be expected that the

( j Present-Taker Will ahanduu iu great
.{advocate and ivpr.*entuti ve. A-

-1 Urigliaut, however, has neglected to

| evince his admiration by presents, it
lis (Humble that Grant's feeling* may
not be so warm toward him as they

I were toward Botveu.
.\u2666.

IVttusylvania? Ofllcial Vote.
Itelow we give the official vote in P0i,..-

fyleania <>n the 10th inst, > filed in tlo-
off. .'<? of th.- Secretary ofcommonwealth:

M. Candle--, J*lnntii

\u25a0 Viiao* wr*. -jr>i

1 vu.gh.-i!> mat urns
ij Armstrong..; tt-il 341.1'
i Beaver KB "£sl
i rUstroot ast:
I HerliD 111.17 . .i*i

I liUir - SOt 2
, 8radf0rd............ "**T .>737,

' ' JJUV K 9U IW.'

1 ! Buth r 7>s-'
. Oambrh.

j T'SMERIM
' t t'arhoii Ul'si h'y

t'untro t7O
Ciuater IUo-1 TSu*
t'larion JOLT HH
CI-rB.li! V7t I 1141

t Clinton Vl.n . |ilt.

.' Columbia }?"<*?
:(.'r*fonl 4213 .172,
! CUMBERLAND TJILN
; l>aui>hin 4131 .VSSS

H lrwar.* -till 8737
j plk ts>7

\u25a0 KRTE.. ao <?>

j Fare'.U- JWM !
* Korrr-t ....

4(111 410.

, i I'raukltn.. 41 4 4 77 .
; Fulton 2IS I

I Urccii. 2x')l IST'-
I Hunting.!"! ? - '4°

Indiana *? 4U*
| .ti-ltVron. ... I7M IN'

1 j Juniata.... - 1047 I2t*4

I Lancaster W>4. I*J7K*
Lawrence IJ® 2182
i.vhaiioii tfiJSj tb'sa.

' Lehigh 7453.1 44Ji
Luturne .. lOVil
Lycoming . ... -mm 3.is;

MeKesn ill W'
1 Mercer 32U4 l"41

i.Mitßin 1T0' ' 7B
MONROE . - 2L'.TS
M 'ntgoiuerv 7815 67**1
Montour Lhsi luj- -

\u25a0! Northampton 6102 324a
Northumberland 8700
IVTry 21U7 -I7>

i I'hilNttelpliia 74X111 4121*'?
. R.K*- 101"* -4"*

. Pouer 7K-- 1350
Schuylkill KW W3
Snyder IX'I I7>

1 Somerset IH77 SO*.*

\u25a0 Sullivan 7L*> 407
SVi-.iuehamin 24.17 :XO*J

Tioga 1741 3612
\u25a0 Union 1382 2018

! Venango 8154 8722
Warren 1627 812a
Washington 4.w 4s -4

j Wayne. 28U0 'Joel
) \\ esimoreland mil

. i Wyoming 17*4''*
' York 7l*.* 7,701

ij Total v-te 2TO.KW 2KMW
astfou

' | Hep. mnj 14490

CKNTIIK CO. OFFICIAL?IB7I."
"

?s: 1 j r ?= r 3
? s'l S A x £

9 s*! ? ? c =!

I ! S a" : ! r r*i

: \u25a0 11. Heft wW 46 73 46 IL 75 TO,
I ?? M nv> ON 102 W 10-I :

' N w 72 165 72 62 162 1V
I! VIileiihurg, 37 71 37 37 71 ?* I1 ITnionviHi*. 18 19 19 50

4 ll.,ward. br. 30 39 1H 37 52 83
? I'hiliiwbrg. 112 136 111 111 138 13S

IJOM' 131 2'*7 133 138 255 249
H, nner 116 85' 161 153 87 lx

* llurnaide, 27 41 27 27 41 Wj
) Curtin, 48 28 4o 7,4 31
, iVrwuMM), 212 161 211 209 161 160i
I tiregg. 261 76 263 262 .1 72

1 Haines, 161 86 161 161 87 87
Hainan, 41 89 45 45 88 88,

. Harris. 17 -26 LK Id 226 22
, Howard, 4 78 60 73 81 ol
; Huston, H3 J9 51 0

J Liberty. CO 1-01 13 *? W>? f> MNrun I ?'

, Mvile-, 228 *">?* 227 227 7.1 54
1 Pat ton, 64 s*o 61 61 B*l B*.

I IVnn --511 31 226 229 33

* Potter, I 133 368 :X5 124 12(4j
Hil'h 92 '56 92 93 56 55|

, Snow-hoe, 121 M 121 126 8 84,

I Spring. 138 18U 139 131 IS) 166|
] Taylor, 48 53 II 41 >7 ?*,

Union. 69 96 68 68 95 91
' Walker, 176 93 175 174 97 91
- Woith 46 HO 48 46 73 80 j

[ 3470 2978 | 3432) 3483 9034 2924

i
Outre County OHlrinl 18?o.

t Pur convenience in making coinpariaon-

with the return* of 1871 we furnith la*t

* year* election returns;
' Arniatuin Mit.nrood, I)unrun Mrk

* Bellvfontc w. I 741 51 | 48 j 55
S W. 88 117 I 88 I 117

, N. W. ! 115 8l 116 j 87
Milchurgbor. j 69 7411 70 i 4'.

' t'lii'ilivilI"bof i '4'! 20 j *8) '.MI
- Howard 1,0r... I 39 ! 28 j

P Phllimburg b. 1 134 j 102 [ 132 J(*l
liiiffrlIWIJ I I'-'-) HO 207 138

; S!I \u25a0 >

I liuriwide I "'J
.. Curtin. -5

Ferguson 1 ;< I I ''V, ax,
J f)r((|/|P I -*?'

11 iti 77 i 160 ! 83 137
ii Half Moon 70! 43 4

Harri* I 204 | I<4 | 218 1 1(W

Howard 73 I 5o , <4 .41

Huston 96 [*' ,9®
c Liberty
, Marion 7,1| 80 61 W
1 Mile* 47 1 230 L 229

T* Pntton I '*?

. Pvnu 31 | 248 31 I 217,
r

Potter.. 122 I 327 1261 323
" Hush - 60 I 88 60 88

1 Snow Shoe 701 I<W i 72 KM

I SPRING 1561 1481 150 116
T.vb.r 41 | 42 | H ! 42

9 Union* M F4J| "L ,
e Walker 83 1811 944 j 1,0

t . Worth 173 JSI J . 3 J 4.

I, WRRZ'I 1 HI 2.:T*O 33U)

'I MAJOBITIKS | 788 I 711

t Twenty Miles of Forest In Flnim**
V Now V"ik, 4 h'L -4. A di j Bt. li

fnmi Nmgura I ,11* *.iy that ihe wiu,d.

six mill ? flbove, Imlv.,en La Sglb- ami
,? TUWIIIIUB, bail Inm on fin*nil doy yes*
it toiiUv. The wnml* cover an area ul

tvivnty inile*.
n One Thousand Acres Laid Waste
' Ibn-lii *tir, N. 1 , Oct. '24. -The
"

tepurl* show that lire* iiigi-d w*itli uu
1 usual rlolwoi ywterduy. Tha dtnH*

homo ami building* of aum*rvih<ir
llttiiiptuti,in I .ivingntuii tuuitly, were
burned I'hei* i liltio wind tu day
I III'eit\ I* lie, of nlUllke. About u

v tliuti-uii l inn* lino burrnd over <)t
le.ilis 11ill 111 N lUin is Deeded.

il

[ I lien- niv *igi.** * I liualicinl panic iu
( I'nii*. Tin* Hank of Franee veeti-r-
--. day, in order to relieve the "distress, be-

, gnu the u.-uv uf d.r >,(KXt,OOO francs in
currency of small denoiuinfltions.

? \u2666

t the K> publit'Hll innjuiily in the
* Siaiv t?r Auditor tieneral is just (he

; rn in vote, a* claiim-il by Hadiculs

Uoiue, October *ll. I lie 1 "iir,liiial

held it uicvtiug her,- umi adviM-d the
I'upe to j,uit Uoiiiv to i,reserve hi.
j-piiitual independence. The Pope

. ha* aliiim-l concluded to depart at the
I lime o) the convocation o! the ltuiiaii!

Pnrliaim it'

A clergyman of very short stature
prenching for the first time in the
pulpit of a tall brother, Iti* bead
scarcely up|H-aicd above the desk,
l int congregation were astonished and

itnio**d to see his bead just peering
above the pulpit; but were convulsedi
with biugliter wln-ti he gave out iu u
piping voice, his text : "110 not afraid,
it is L"

\u2666 \u2666 *

lu Minnesota the prairie fire hut
burned through the earth in some pla-
ce- to tise depth of five feet.

The way Texas i counted for the
Radical party is by throwing out ev-
ery Democratic precinct. This lm#
bceu done at one-eighth of the vote in!
Lite Stale has beet) counted. This is,
called a grand Repulica nvictory?just
the same style of victory achieved by
despotism over liberty from time iui-
mcmorial.

Now Honk*.
M'ATK PRISON LIFK, by una who!

lis, besa there, showing the horror* of ths
obi yt-UI and the silt altlagv* of the hL-w
Written b> n iouvict iu a convict * coll,
C *F. Yiftl t'in* .miati, Chi. ago. 58 Murray
trv-t. New York. A 11 Hubbarci, San*

?oil! -tre, t, I'tiitadrlphia.
The que t ion of the reformation ol our'

. rtntinsl cla--.c is certainly th,* qiii-i.tionof
(lie sgv, and vi<? know of few book-, which
Hi mi, hurt a -paw a, that before u. conIs in
?oniony and strikingly valuable suggv*-\u25a0
.ion- And thi, is WvoUM its pag>> area
narrative rip*- with the practical rxpcrl-
voce ofreal life, in fact, a* tho title pugc-
-ay,, "told of a convict by a convict," one!
>ii wlnch the moral ntti.t be drawn from
the story and i* not urtenuve!v itrg- 4 upoii
every conceivable op|H,rtuiuly.

The author .?> the son of a prominent
uu rcliant of a large wotcru my, whoait
olituJe in the prisoner'* cell l,a> asraken*

cd literary aptitude* which utbtraiM
might have 'am dormant, lli* graphic
narrative dieloc the wor-t n-rn- under'
the old Jo. Iplim-, the drunkenness of thcj
old otlii iaL and ths debauchery of the fe-'
u.al*- ward,, the horribb- w hipping*cau*,?

I' -sljr I#l.> ted upon the male prisoner* and
1 the i,H*rbreakJown ola ytetn of mere
terror:,in I'pnn the other hand we are
lold t,ov* ? rtb o-nl are th*- minittration* of!
the wi-c ehanlain, how iffieui.t u the gen-
tie but hrui I.and of a |>ruil< nt ward, n.

Die h,H k i profuM |> il!u*trattnl, and
C fel -sliilrsl that all who have ru-ed

1 the copious extract* we have made from
1 th is work, w-riten front anew *tand|toint,
jpou a .object of \ i1.t.1 interest. Will desire
to peruse tue whole. The bonk will be

1 -old by *ubci iption only.

FROSFfit Tl'-S FOR 1872.
IIFT11 YKAIt.

jn . ?? -rut; a. i i-'. i -j. .t
ran ,4rf.

Tlie Aldiuo :

IW u*trUd Jou runt eiattttfxi ft*
ii tht 4h*(/k>w.<' I'ltpcr IM(Ar 11 IJ.
"Live my love to (he artit workmen >\u25a0(

'I UK AI.HINK who are driving to niake,
their prof* *h>u worthy of admiration f- r

' beauty, n- it ha- alwav* been for u-cful-
-Im Ifrnry 11'.,r,/ lUtehrr.

TtlK AI.DINE, while i,-uSd with all
the regularity, La* none ol the temporary;
or linn !y interest chanactcri.lic of orvlin-
sry periodica!*. It 1* an elegant miscel-
laitv of pure, light, and graeehil literature,

! :iml a collection ofjiicturc*. the rare-l aitec.

iuirna.of artistic - kill, in black and white.
! Although cm h ue> ei iting numb, r afforn*
| , fresh pleasure to it* friends, the real vsl-

IJ and beauty ot THE ALDINE will be
most appreciated after it ha* been Wund
uj> at the close of the year. While other
publication* tnav claim superior cheapness

eouifvared with rival* of a similar da**,
TIIKALDINKis a unique and original

, conception-- alono and unapproached ?ab-
\ solutely wiilmut competition tu price or

character/' The possessor of the volume
, just completed cannot duplicate the quan-
tity of fine paper and engraving in any-
other shape or number of volume* for ten
limes its cist.

* NEW FEATURES FOR 1872.
Art Department

The enthusiastic support ,o readily ao-j
corded to their enterprise, wherever it ha*
been introduced, ha* convinced the pub-j
lblier ofTilE ALDINK of the soundncM
of their theory that the American public,
would recognise and heartily support any
-m. WW oilbit to elevate the toll" and tiilnl-

i ard of illustrated publication*.
A* u guarantee of tin* excellence of this

, department, the publishers would beg to]
announce during the coming year, speci-;

i mens front the billowing eminent Antcri-j
; can artists:

W. T. Richard*, lirauvillo Firkins,
i JHIIIC* Smiley, Win. Hart, F O. 0. Uar
, ley. It. K. l'iguet, Win. Heard, Victor
l Neiilig. Frank Heard, tieorg-* Smiley.

I! Win. Ti. Wilcox, Faol Dixon, Aug. Will,
i James H. Heard, J. Hows.
; These picture* are being reproduced

\u25a0 without regard to expense by the very bet

i engravers in tho country, and will bear the
[ severest critical comparision with foreign

work, it being the determination of the
; publishers that TH K ALDINE shall be H

j -uceessftal vindication of American tiil<*In
I eoinpotlon with any existing publication in

[ tho world.
Literary Department.

J Where so much attention i paid to il-
, lustration and get up ofthe work, too much

I dependence on njipeurancc* may very init-
-3 urally be feared. To anticipate such mis-

\u25a0 giving*, it is only necessary t> late, that.
I >the editorial mniiagement of TH K AL-
i DINK ha* been intrusted to MR. RH'II-

, AllD 11KNHY STODDARD, who has re-
ceived assurances of assistance from a host

I Iol the most popular vvrlUr.- and poets of the
country.

The Vnluino of 1872
! will contain nearly 24X1 pages, and about
' 250 line engravings. Commencing with
the number lor January, every third num-

ber will contain a beautiful tinted picture
on plate paper, inserted a* a frontispiece.

i '1 lie Christmas number for 1872, will be a

splendid volume in itself, containing tiftv
engravings, (four in tint) and, although

<! retailed at $1 will be sent without extra
', charge to all yearly subscribers.
'j A Chrouto to every Subscriber
" wits a very popular feature last year, and

1 v-'ill be repeated w ith the present volume
1 The publishers have purchased and repro-
' duced. at great expense, tho beautiful oil
' painting hy SKI*, entitled "DAMK Na-
* TURK'S SCHOOL." The cliromo is 11x13

1 inches, and is ail exact faosimile, in sixe
J and nppenranco. of the original picture.

; Nn Aiuerieaii eliromo, which will nt all
'I compare with it, ha* yet been offered at re-

(; tail for less than the price aked forTHE
*iALDINKand it together. It will he de-

livered free, with the January number, to

every subscriber who pays for one year in
j]advance.

Terms for 1872.
P Our ('ujiyoiir yfO>', iritk[Oi/ Cfiromo $5,00.
, Mite O'pirs, " " " '* 'JO.UO

Any person sending 10 names and 5?40
' w ill receive an extra copy gratis, making

IIcooies for the money.
y Any person wishing to work for a pre-
"

iniuiii, can linvo our premium circular
' on triplication. We give many beautiful

and dtsirble articles ofl'ercil by no other
ii paper.

Any person wishing to act, permanently,
a* oui- agent, will apply, with reference,
enclo.sing s>l tor outut.

f J A MKS SUTTON A CO., Publishers,

23 Liberty Street, New York.

'" Tho Frlre uf Ltißur in 1 liicapo
'' I'hi avi nigu tfitidfoi'lnl, -8B|- ill the
"

tain* i $1 75 per iluy, t!*er being
, very li-w <-a-ca In-rciti a larp, i sum

.'it-(OIRJ. For taains the rale was n<l-
vauccil to 91 /(} ja*rday, ami t'r|cn*
tcjs, who wi re receiving fi'2 rKI la-fore

, the lilt-, lintv lilt-1 little difficulty in

i igetting B'"> to 3 2').

fi,e wage of bricklayer* remain at
I 63 to 3 2-r i |a-i day. llriek ha* rut*

, ill price Irom 6(160 jar thousand be-
1-i*' the lire, to sl2 and 81U |a*r thous-
ami, I'lis supply weme to be nnipie,

? a lot of two million being offered, on
v esteiday, for 611 |cr thouxaud,
laid d *wti iu Chicago, hut nut in the
wall.

j l'liou-aml* of persi'l:* and huret n>< v-
.ltrlcnbly -oininlnpU-i!; ),onr people ofi.TF

col. : and s|,ad--s, and of - ~-ry iiaiioiis'u-
, l.v. Iroui Europe, t'hioa a-id Africa, mad

w ..I, i-xi-iti'itient, struggled with eai-lt ,*th*
ef to get away, lluudrml- were tratiiplfr-l
under loot. Mi'i, and VOIIU'U w*-re loa-l-J
for n-liof, but ilwte i io*ne to give them.

I. Noun* has |ict isioiis ui mouey, Wlntt,
pro\ i.-i-,ii thaii were iu tho city a> n-'\>

Iburned or ,mltiri , and s-,loe few
' I have cncMigh to last theui fur a day, but]
j not lunger. Prut isnuis have arrived Iroui
I)elr*,it, tMlu iitltali, Miluaitki e und Ht. |

jLouis, and are being distributed as fast u*j
posiblc,

i tine report w,u thai all the prisoners in

J lh- Court ]|u*e hail been rousted alive.;
A frier,,! t.d,| uu- that lie had -eel, the bo dyj
?fa mail Intriibly burned lying in (Ji* j
Hlidille ol the load. All tlx guests at the]
principal hotel* were said to have lust their I
WARDROBES."

Mr. Hutch added that on .Monday after-!
Uooli the police visited every dw ,-Hin.

! and >trictly forbade the kindling of fires,!
ev,-u for t-ui>kii>g purposes, until forthnrj

! notice.
? \u2666- ?

Tltt* Slatf Kit ft ion
The followii,g it the otfo ial r,-*blt -*t the)

(ale election: I
, Au-iilur tieneral- SitanU'it, rd, 2* l,'/.*.). !

, U CaodUss, Ueut, 239,500. SpaiigL-r, tam-j
' perance 1175.

Stanton's majority 11,4'J0
Surveyorfienerai- lhidh, rad, 75i7,1U0:|

Coo|a-r, dem, 286,735; Whooler, t--:i:fK*r-
jance, J-li".

Hualk's majority IRjiTU.
i Coiivvtiiion For Convention, 03*2,231 ;j
I agains', 72,073.

Majority for Oonventiou, 200,188.

The Prcsideut WJU received ut Fort-:
;U ud by the Mayor of that city and in-

t*. oduceti tu the people. Jlc aruse and l
i made the fulluwtug thnlliiig speech :
'

"1 irttvea vivid reeoltaction of v'uit-
'iiiig juur city six years ago. This is

the secutid tune 1 liava Iteeu in yotiri
city, and am much pleased with the r-
ceptioa here as well as at other places
I have visited iu y <ur S-tslr. If I do

"Uui ofirDtr limn 1 liave herelulore, I
-diali nut make many uiute visits 1 > re
before 1 shall IK- quite an old man."

(<uod fur the old man.

The c-jiT'uptiou whieli has fur many
' war- prevailed ,u lira inuniciptl guv-
jCTUtueul of New \ ork says the \\ urld,

\u25a0a fmudieti with great, but undue, elec-
tioneering ctTcct bv the Republican
pres- -s and urainrs in all part* of the
country Nothing eoold s-tm juort-

(plausitSn* ou a U|B-rlii lal view, or

I fallacious iu the light of fact*. Peo-
ple in other Stale*, who have no exact
know ledge tf ur uomeauc history oi

legislation, nre easily deceived when
uski-tl to lu-yk at the two broad facte)
that New York City s)n- been fur!
Tears the chief stronghold oftho D> m-
ucratie jiatAy, and thai its municipal'
govern meat has txcu for years -can-

tlaluosiy ijerrapL Rut wheu tho Ilem-
ur-rat ic jmrty is iit-l'l rowputtsibh fur;

the corruption, tiie moot importan:
part of tin situation is lefttit ofview.
Doting this.- twelve or fifteen year- of

flagrant abuMS, New ork e.a.*> no'
IK-CII sell governed by it* Deniocratir.
voters, l>c t ha* groanetl under an otli-i
on* outside government impowd ujß.ttj
it by a Its-pttblican la-gislattirt* at Al-
bay. TIH (HH,pic of the city have had,

ntilibtrtv ; ihev have Ina-n liouud in

?galling . vjl.aiiv fetters ; all this sea mi-;
aiotis corrupt iuu is tho direct fruit o'j
arrogant und tyruuuical Reiiublicati,
tegislatiisit.

Fifteen year* ug, in the Ffteiden-
'tin! election of IHTifi, the iicwlvformedi
Repubtic&n patty curried thi.< State!
high-aud-dry fur Fremont, and re-j
taiucil ascendancy in the Irfgillu-1

' turc until last year. But while the
. Stale vat republican, tne city has been

I invincible Damticraltc. It lhe muni-
cipality had not been a place of pnwli-

{ giotis wealth and great necessary cx-

i peiniituie. the Republican Ligislatur.
; would have permuted it to retain the:
, same rigut of self-government as other,

localities. But the largo sums which
pass through the treasury of ibis vast

and growing city, were too strong a

temptation for Republican cupidity.j
The Republicans could not endure
that this money should be disbursed
under Democratic directicn. They]
were unwilling that the numerous city!

\u25a0 ofiii-es should be filled by Democrats.
They accordingly jwrverted thopuw-|
ers of legislation to impose on the city
an extraneous government of their
own creation. They thereby enabled
Republican* to exercise authority here
whore thu Democratic party has long;
been in n majority of three to one.
Tho corruption which afflicts and dis-

? grace* the city grew, grow up under
this outside Albany domination, n-
gai list which Democrats have always
protested. It is alwiird to charge the
Democratic parly with it stale of,
things which was imposed upon litem j
by outside Republican domination in,
defiance of their strong rontons!ran-!

; \u25a0 ccs.
t i

The most rotten purl of our muni-'
ci(al system, since 18.">7, has been the
B<iar<l of Supervisors. Deduct from

i'tlu* catalogue of frauds those which
originated in that Board, and nothing
very startling remains. But the
Board of Supervisor* was a Rcpubii-

- ]CUII crt atioii. By a cimning <? ?:*! ri-
, vancc half of it wu given to the lie j

! publicans, although no liepublicnn
could have been elected lo it in this;

' Democratic city. It was made tocon-l

i sist of twelve members, but no elector|
'{WHS permitted to vote for more than
{jsix. The consequence was that the;
I Democratic ticket of six names, and

1 the Republican ticket consisted also of

| -ix. The six Democrat* were elected,
I and the Mayor was compelled by law

to appoint the six Republican#, thus-
giving the Republican* one half of
tlie Board. This equal division shield-
ed its transactions against parly criti-

l.eism and exposure, and removed one
. of the chief restraints upon corruption.

. But when the first half-and-half Board
had been elected, a Republican Lcgis-

-1 lalurc took a still more eflbctual step
; for protecting it in the perpetration of
frauds. A law was (mated for dividing

' the elected members and the appointed
' members into six classes each, and ex-

tending their terms of office to six
. years. One of thu elected members
[ and one of tho oppoiuted members were

, to go out each year, leaving always in
office five-sixths of trained and veteran

' corruptionists who could not be rcacii-
[ ed by the people or held to any re-

t sjionsihilitv in the elections. Il wns

.jfiisl so orpanixed as to free it Irom all
* party responsibility ; and then it* or-

ganization was s, changed us to Ini

it from all resjmnsibility to tho (*co|,l.-

by the great length of the terms of

office. The grasp of the R Mf!*l mil

ipublic pHindct wn- ftilf forllxr
\u2666trcugthimil by 6*oll>9f t't ofTIo
Ri-|ul,lo an Ipgi-lipTr (truviding that

1 wlmn ttjk'Mtaiim of6l|rrwlln the lbK),
the plnte shottbl lis filliwl by the ap-
poiritinent of am w memla-r by tin
lloard itself, which wn thu* made a

'lelute corporati'itt for filling vacnti

tries That cunning and citriou* in-
vcntiuti of Republican Legislature
has been the chief fountain of muni
c-ipal currupti'in. Ing rsoll'* aconunte,

(iarvcy's aeeounte, Keyset's arcoitnl*,
? and all the n*t which have eauted to

1 much scandal and i xciteiueut, were
? the ripeio'd fruit of that rotten B*>aril

s jufKtipervisors, imposed upon the citj
by a Republican I*cg:*!ature.

Corruption has not reached uch gi-
rfgtnttc prn|v*rti6h- utiUcr fTie prescnl
{charter, olthotigh the charter wu

: in rticlk-d after the argnuiuttou of the
Itenrd of Httperviior* in one of its

1 worst features, that is in protecting
'u'fllcor* against any proper rcpomobil-
ity iu the people hy giving tltetn long

, tortus, and making tli6 city govern
iUent a sort felu-c cutpintliuii. i hit

'bad charter couhi never have been
jpanted witboiit Repiiblican vote*. It
9,id the nearly unanimous support o!
th<- Republicans iu b-th branches oftltt
legislature, althougi, (indieguist-d
object was to continue and intrench
the Tammany ting iu fewer. Then
w.ts a vigorous Democratic opposition
to its passuge, and it would have been!

'defeated if the Republican* of th< |
. Legislature had not come iu a solid

1,.1y to its rt-cue. Fur w liatever |
ievils and mischiefs il lius wrought, the
Republican party is ch-arlv rsaporwi-

jble.
While it is thu* hisloriealiy line

jthat the Rejittblican parly has caused
1 the ii.utiiei|Mtlcorru|>thai at the exjae
-ure of which the community stands
.igust, every effective blow against it

jho licen struck by Demoeratir hands.
The Democratic State Convention,
which meet* at Rochester to-day, will
jilnnt it* heel on the head of the tnon-

jrler and crush out its life.

.S.THK LAIUJEST

AND t HKAL'EST

STOCK OF GOODS,

\u25a0to be f'-unJ iu Miiruy,
L at

41 RAFF & THOMPSON'S.

<o t>J Si*. ),ei2i

VlrANTED.?A bright ami active l* *v.
11 tsho can rums well recuuincndao.

jean hear o( a uood situation In a book stnl
-tatioiiarv store, by inquiring at the Re-
porter otlice. A t-y fr*,m the ciHtutry pre-
ferred. ucOU.St.

('a r r iag c

MA NF FACTOR YJ

Centre II dl, P*.

tiKO. H HARFSTJIR

ilia* on had and £>r '* at the jurat rea*

Isoiiahte rate- * -jslcmiS*! sto. k f

CARRTAOF.S. iIUtJCIKS.

-.ad every d' *c: qilii u of 5\ agons b >th

PLAIN AND FANCY

warranted n 9 - utaiL- ol the best and most
Jdurable materials, **dby the must .-tpe-

i i.-m-e! W. rkiaea. Ai! wr4c seat ut from
'tinsestablishtw-at will be found t* be nt
'the highest eta*# and euro to |[,ne lw-rfoct
i-aiisfisctioD. He will *lc<* have a five as-
sortroeul of

S LK!CI IIS
|of all the nc *'e*t and VKSt .

i*hlu*ab4
tyit-s w<ll nit*) uutAHy made and >f the

) b* t materia!,
j As iatpwik* idbi* *i)s*tei a- i*
j ii Vcd that iusue uji"jriorlatf be f**ttld
j in the country.

CARD.

J. E. Cakhvcll tfcCo.

No. 1402 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELFHIA,
I)c*irc to envite the c*{-< ial attention o!

j tiiircha-er4 and thcr# v,-i::ng the city, to,
(heir unusually Urge and varied a mrt-

I inelit uf

NEW JEWELRY.
KINK WATCHKS

Of M<BT RKt.t AHt.K M AK ERS.

GOLD CHAINS*
ARTISTIC SILVER WARE

J'OK lintDAI. AND OTtIRH PRESENTA-
TION*.

T V RLE CUTLEREY, ELECTKO
PLATED GOODS

OF KrNr>T qt'AUTY.

FRENCH CLOCKS. miOSZES
AMi MAXTEL OHXAMESTB,

Received DIRECT FROM PARIS]
during the present reason.

Courteous and polite attenUou Is extend-j
'\u25a0d t" alt who may bn inducel to accept a.

cordial invitation t<i visit their beautiful (
I store,

0O' fIIISTM'T ST.
ju114.6i

? -

Jottx B. LINN. P- BKXK**"Wttaox.

LlN.\ sV WILSON,

D B U G B I *S T S.

jSuccc-sor* of I. P. V\ ilson, Bollcfunti
Pciin'a.

! Have secured tlie services of Jainr* 11.
|Bteeu, of Philadelphia, a druggist of tlur-
leen vear* experience, who will have the
charge of their proseri |lioii.l>ulne*.

V night bell (* nttaehed to their *t *ri

dtMir, and the employee, sleeping within the
huildiag, will attend to the wants of the
puhlie at all hours of the night

Linn & Wilson keep constantly on

hand a large stock of
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Berimm-v, trusses

und Medical Appliance of "'1 kind*,
together with a very large -took of

I'nti-nt MeUicims, such a
Vinegar Hitter-, and also

Pure Wine*, and li-
quor*. o! nil kinds

for medical
purposes.

July 14.Am LINN 5: WILSON.

e-Any person sending u- eight sub-
scribers with the cash, $H>, will receive
the Reporter 1 year free; and for four
naiuos and SB, tho Kej ter 6 months free.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers at private

/?A sale a two story dwelling house and
>' v n> Ooet, C-ntre Hull,

with stable and all necc-nry outbuildings,

and choice fruit on the premises, and Wn-

ter in th*yard. Thu house is u g..0,t a

ifew For tuihei partseulars apply tu,RI
U. D. OS3MAN,

llaug.tf- CentT# Hwll

(iUWKRIKS!

ij Tin* rhepasl.
purest, besti

OPPOHITKTIIE IRON FRONT,
On Allegheny Street,
KOHL A GAULT.

Coffee, Ton. Hugur.Syrup,Dried Fruit,
('ntiiiiti Fruit, I Juror, Dried Buef,

Half, I'teWe#, Rutter, Flour,
Corn Meal. Huckucnt Flour,
and everything u#uiy kept in well regu

flftCUM GftK**rvStort*
i jinarS.flMi * itUH L* GAULT.
If TT ?:

COAL
IT '

LI ML.

11

it and i'DVVHLK!
1 <

1 I

JOOAL- - Wllkbifr/> Coal, flxttHUt
"?at®, Kff, furnace and foundry,
Coal ~-at b mt quality. at the low-
e#t price*. Cuux<-r>
note thai uur cual U bunted un-
der ColllloodloU*tlii'd*.

LIM E?Wood or nnl-bufM Lime, for ulr
at our kiln*, on the pik.ileading U>
MK4MW(>

I*oW DEE. -Having rocuivtal lb* agcticv
for Do Pouts Powder AT
WHOLESALE, wol.allbel
pleased toreceive order* from

j the trade

,

Office and yard near o.utk end l UaU !
Eagle Valley H. K. Depot, IteflefioKe, pa.

jtort SHOUTLIDUE A CO.

STK it N It K It (i

tin* been In the extreme end of the !'

market For HOOTS & SHOES

#
, t* Host**. *4

\ *

For DKY GOODS to New York. 1

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

i-fc,Kch article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a de-

tire to suit thi*u<arkeUtt£

j FINK ALPACAS from 40c u< Toe the j
j tin,at?-equal to fi,'St alpaca*.

SO ITS?from Sloi. SIS. r*w *ll
w.v.l Goiwn es.

UK THKKKFoUK NOW oFFKRfSj
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

RLSEwIfEHE.

: Carpelt at old rater, from oil cent* to To
cent.- ,M r yard, for the bct. |

DRV HOODS, NO ADVANCE,

1 And telling frußi 12i tu id ,? , the .*

f| calicoes, and mulitu in proportion, at
J rate*.

Women's Sb ?. coin toon Rood, to am
I all summer, at SI )er pair
I Fine Boot* from to |7,W for

| CLOTHING
> at the I<overt rate*, and odd at IS.T7 price

SUIT S,
fVorn sl<Mt sll for the lie-t,

CALL AND SEE.
ar.d ifit nittl true, Sternberg will treat.

Thev only Mk people to come and #es

I eren Ifthev do not *ih to bur.
"

/ITiii; ANVILSTOKE la now receiving
I a large and w.-U assorted Slock of

Hardware, >tiov#, Na.l, HorseShoes, Smd-
! dlerjr. G!a. Paint*, Sheet, Bar and Ho,j.
lr<oi al*o Ituitgy and Wagon Stock ot

j every description.?Call and *pply your- j
1 wives attho lowest i***il>lerat,-* at

I AI.LO'TU 1 HWIN JC WILSON

I > ARUMKTKUS and at
J) IKWIN A WILSONS.

PRUN KS and DUIKD CI*KU \TITSo
.he very best .iuality Ju*i received#,

i Wolfold tand

Ladle* Trustee*.
; Thi* invaluable article for females, i*now I
! to be had at Horlncher'# store, and no other

' place In Ccntr.' county. Ladies rememberfThat these truun can be bad at Centre
Hall '? |

'j

t Chas. H. Held,
Clock. Wulrtomakop A J*welct

Millheim, Centre e<.. Pteitua.
Uc.pectfullv Inform* bis friends and tb> \u25a0
public in general, that he baj*t opened

lathis new establishment, above Alexan |
der's Store, and keep, constantly on hand j
all kind* ofClock*. Watches and Jewelr j

:oftl latent styles, a* also the Marnnvill,

1 Patent Calendar Clocks, provided with t

complete index of the month, and davoi
iho month and week on it* face, which b
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper.

ttUuClock*. Watchea an<l Jewalry re
paired on short notice and warranted.

sepll'Gßjly

? J P. ODKNKIKK,

WITtl

A UTM AN. DILUNGER & COM PAN Y
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL*A

between Market and Arch, formerly 104. 1
MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS IN

Carpets. Oil Cloths. Oil Shades, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chains, Grain '
Bag". Window Paper, Batting, Ac. Also.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE

' Bruhes, Looking Gl**sq, Ac, aeetl-ly

c'T liKESMTN7NTTXK Y PUB
LIC AND MILITARYAGENT

ami Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-
gages, and all instruments ofwriting faith-
fully attended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension 1
claim*. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two door- above Messrs. Bush A
Yocura'a [uw Offiee Bcliefoiite, Pa

lOjuuly

UN ION PATF.NT OHURN, tho bet
in QHftt lIWIN A m IIRON R.F

aplO'OA I

FINE TABLE CUTLERY', including
plated forks, spoons, &o, t
apioou IRWIN &AvILSON.

OOoTS, large stock, all style®, sixes and
IIprice*, for men and boys. Just an tied

at Wolfwell known old btand.

i .

I O CALKS, at wholesalo and rettyl chcap
Q l,y IKWIN WILMJN

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm \u25a0

GRKAT KillK ! 4
Great Deslrfttftinii

'

>f liigli prices! .

. WIKCETHK AKKIVAL OF

& the Old Stand .r*;

OF MM. IVOLF I
at Outre Hall.

LADJLS AM) (*EMf

DRESS GOODS.
DKY GOODS.

AND

iiItOCEBIEH
HAKOWAKK. QI'KKDMtAl.l

*

Htts, (hp, Roofr, Sin . >.

ALSO, A CURAT LINF. Ol
KLANNKI^,

ML#H. aN. w
,

CALJCOK* 1
AKTJ

SHAWLS,

| A LBO, A *DS)D ASORTM KVT ) I

NOTIONS.
\u2666

SYRUPS. CttFFKEs.
aLo a large awk ot

FISH, the lieat, ali kind#,
M ACEKUEL and MtftßlXc

lb* beat and cheapect In the marA. saprTl WM. WOLF

> %

Furniture Rooms! t
J. 0. DKINISGKR,

rciperltuth infuria* lb t iitrena fCrate
county, thai he haruiiMdlyu.ltar.l
make* to order, all kind* i
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS.
SINKS,

WASHKY.IM r. i
CGKVEIt CUP If0.1 ii - I

TABLES Ac . A-P J
Hon* Mane CMAIH* At.***'# E* u ,§\u25a0

lli**.tckofrc*dy- \u25a0d Fan T< ?
and *srranted ffood -

11 ma le under hi* ownlmnditr ?. -

Mori, and ioffered at raC ?** Chesp? el-
where- Thankful for paat far.<n, b. >

|tl ? . r.tiuuance ofthecawc.
i Call and e hi* *<ock b|.-r, p.r >

elaawhnre. '\u25a0

il"'V ;\ \u25a0Af
AGE!

PATKTD Dacewrra fr. f~>

OUR CiXEBBATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
RmmmbMnm mI4 Iky *** lußir#

WtsretH PLEUSHIKC CO." J

X'ljatilv

a m. r. m.Ain. n *UTixnan Mi
ILAIi; A STIT2KR, *

Attorneyaat Law, 3*41,
OtHc , <ut the I>tan>< ltd, te At .H t I Gar

, man * hotel. Cen*ltalH>tit In tirnw>R <-

. Engl h. febl' f

J' OffN F POTTEK Attorney at Li*.
Coilei tion* promptly n.nd id fpeti*

attention given to tr.Pe ht.vitig land*
|impfr for sale. YVilldraw p ad ha>

? acknowledged De-a. Mt-rtgag,. 4c. Ol-
Dec in the diamond, narth side of tie

jcourt house, Ib-Uefonte.
itrxky ngncgEfetiorr, j j>Mitilkt.

President. Oa-hier.
COUNTY* BANKING id

1 (Late Mißikca, lltH'Vi-r 4 Co.)
KKCEIVL DLFGinITH.

1 And Allow Internet.
Discount Note*.

Buy and Se
f Government Securities., Gold and
aplß'tßtf Cofej ,'t.*. | 4

1 as.-yTMXNUS7 Attorney at Law
ft Bcllcfontc. promptly attend* to *lllu |
incaa entrusted to him. j^H.r^tf

DF. fOKTKEY. \ ; -y "at law
? Bcliefoiite, Pa. Office >v. r Key

nol.l's bank. mayH't ' tt

11. it. M'iLUmß,g| l
JAMEH A. Pl AiI K

hPALIiSTSSt & a£A V£li
A TTOXXErs-A T-r.An.

Bellefontc, Centre Co., Penn'a. aja>tf
I" ,1 , , ,

IRA C. MITCHELL. Attorn.i sl aw
Bellcfente. Pa. office in .? arn:i.n,*

new building ep]H>*itv the Court li\ u.-e,
tnavo.t |

Seiz-HC* en fAe .Irfr,njrr.

C. H. Gutelius,
"

Surgeon mid Mechntitcal Dentist
who la portnancntly located in Aawnsbmrg
in the office formerly decupled by Dr. Net?,
and who ha# been practicing with entire
aueceaa?having the oxperieuceof a r.uint a
ofyears in the profession, h<j would eordi-
ally invito all who have as. yet cot pivci *

him a call, to do so, aiidteM. thetrulhfuliie*;
of thi# assertion. th > xtmcted
without pain. maviYf-St*
h Fla ami SuT.
1 ? yeon, Centre llr.ll. Pa., offer hi*

profeesfonit services to the oiti7.cn* of Pol-
ler and adjoining township*. Dr. Neil ha#
the experience of 23 year# in the active
practice of medicino and surgery. nplO'fS

DIMK.J. THOMPSON BLACK. Physi-
cian and Surgeon, Potter Mills,

ottoiwhis professional .services be the citi-
*eo# of Pottei township. nißs,Gb,tf

JSO. a. OR via, c. r. SLKIAJCUVU
OK VIS & ALEXANDER,

A1 torneys-it-1 aw. Office fnConrad Jlouse.
Bellefonte, Pa. *

J. P. GEPHART,
with Orvi#& Alexander, attends to collec-
tions and practice in the Orphan'* Court

Tjan'TOtf

SY'RUP, tho finest ever mnJ.% just re
ecivod, cheap at Wolf*old stand- try it.

|)A 11 L OR COOK ST O V K K
I Parlor St.- ves, and four sixes of G
l: rners constantly on hand and for *al- a

n olflf GB. Inw t aAVil>O h?. *

HORN BLANKETS AND HLEIGH
*

BELLE, at low prices, at
aplQfCfe. InwiK a Wiutix'

HANDtIE iSaii.T DmoPdl all 4
re* kind at

I HUIU' iuwis *Wnse.


